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The Weather.

Washington, April 30..Forecast:
South Carolina,,.Fair Friday and
probably fcturdsy cooler Friday.
Also in time of war thn rarak-

niuat bè beat.
-q.-

Blessed are the peace-makers.ser-
mon on the Mount.

Ultimatums are not love apples, al-
thronah Mvi»-»»

w'rs' Huerta'aBîjJea about elevating hu-

|- maalty la hang them.

Charge 4^8>aughne«8y didn't chargehut retrea|e$ in good order,. >
. . -o-.

^; Jonn seems to be a "hasvbeea,'*although IM aas "come back."

There 1sä|weather forecaster nam-
ed Pennytwtj Kellup. Too much.

"Georgia^; Man Commits Suicide"
hi- T*HdB a Journal headline. Is thfc UdLi_' on that t&thL*

-o...
Freddj unston is right in the

y awim Rut *5s-s-*«-rd 1« sat inïhV teeth again.

rmwy (hat ha* unsold Chautnu-
lcket* will please return U»am

tn the chnSibvr of commerce today.
-o-

Wo do hope that iho suffa will bejmaonarlr enough to offer seats in the
trains to the poor, tired working men.

Can we iPÄÄjfe^the "divine Sara",!
Chevalier Bernhardt, that this is pähiUw>)y our last appearance.tn Mex-

of the Jawgians are for Cane

he entire cendidatorait.yaik*
hunch. ATlk^JFi

-o-
A caw chased a red frooked lassie

at WinBton-Sslem, but thejlas-4e,ea-;càped. Probably iamtW.wf^^HPcowslip.

The mediators, are roeper.'iully ur-
ged to qo their beat for Ireland after

get through wîth Mexico and]
million lady bugs are to be
e in California to exterminate

kind of crop pest. Ou. you!

::ct Uno-s; What spring
c«pt f6r. the pr«-wnç4? öf I

It is ouav in im a.!

1 Ono of *!ie greatest peace advocates!
was UJyasos 8. Grant., a high orece-

say-

LET T8 HAVE HONE WITH NTBIFE.

We produced yesterday from the
Columbia Evening Record an article
stating that although Cuv. Blcase had
mudc an appeal to his supporters to
capture the county conventions, ho
had lost the major'ly of them, even
his own. county, < ,1.. .4ÎIJ
We see no occasion for gloating
ver this. Ther» Ht no vIctor>'in It.
The .Will and wish of tho p*H?p!e is
expressed at the polls. In Anderson
County, for instance, the convention
appears to be composed of meu who
do not favor the administration. We
hope, as we have friends on both sides
of the controversy, that Anderson
county will do the sane thing and
send to the State convention men who
will represent the wIbIi of the people
of the county.and we believe the sen-
timent In this county Is for peace. I*et
jus have no factionalism In our county
convention.
To our friends In Newberry we would

appeal that they avoid factionalism. It
Is true that the governor and bis
friends two years age used the "steam
roller" and captured the delegation to
the State convention, but retaliation
would not be just or- generous, for
conditions were different then.
Wo appeal to the Newberry county

[convention to realise that the gover-
inof i» not merely a resident or.that
county and a member of a democratic
club, but he Is Indeed a citizen of the
whole state at present, and whether
In the minority or in the majority he
should be permitted to attend the
stato convention. Certain issues are to
be discussed, perb ;» settled, and hej
should be permitted to be the Spokes-1
man for his idea/, if 110 wishes to, at-
tend.
Primary reform has. been discussed

for years. In 1898 there were charges
of Irregularities, and the whole con-

stitution of our party Is more or less|nch»i:i't, «äöuiüMv-ü îturx îcûîjr
land mechanically accepted by auc-[ceedlng conventions.

It te evident that some tightening
up of the bolts Is necessary. The
question which arisen Is merely one
of expediency. Buch » hue and cry
has been raised or "^franchising"
poor watte <rnon.ytha$ thfc peopje. hate
Ibecome befutfdloaHihd dé not aeallsè
{what primary reform would mean,
It appears simple enough to us, and
we tçan»ot^ understand *how* anybody
could offer objection If the plan is

I made effective. '

Not for the purpose of depriving
any honest ihan of a right to vote, but
to prevent residents of other counties
and other states from \oi(ng.

It might,be too long a step for-
ward to'hak thai the requirements for
general elections be made to apply to
primaries', although vre« cannot see
where .tbia would Injure any man who
cares anything for {he right to vote.
Protfintln» th<» nrlj.iury uf^uld EShe
the poof man's 'V<&4 all the more
precious to him, he would; realise that
his honest vote !» not haine «>U«oc.ôd
by that of some election "rec-uU,.-,"
cr of socio person who has been in the
community but a few days and haa
no heart interest in the community's
needs.
We do not believe there Is any wide-

spread criminality In voting, but tho
governor himself has made the charge
that '

an immense fund was' used
against him. If So, such a thing
sho ;ld not be' permitted,

Let us have a primary that, is the
honest expression of tho sober, rea-
sonable dçc^n of tho pvoylv. k re-
forming;'tb& primary at this'time
would defeat that end by influencing
vhe îp^ome^ç^Teseatmept, it fouia be
expédient to defer such icformj un-
til the people are* preparetrtîr receive
them.

Advocates of refond will be repre-
pnted strongly upatUth^^r^lt'tAe.State convention. Tlt*ht*bll^^fKandiht that the governor, foremost of
Ithose who oppose It should be the rep.
resentative in debate of th«» view* he
takes. It he can by argumentation
id by presentation of facts show'

that reform Is not needed hi* voice
should be heard. If this Issue is to
bè. met, let it come squarely, and let
the decision, be received graceful!
and all proceed to act as good cltixon
in putting the primary above reproach
-^tor as a matter of fact the greatest
0|g|t lies In the fact that the indivld-

i\ voter does not spend euougu tiuuc
the polls.
As we are to hear more or less dit.-
j&filon on this subject, w* wonId like
'ask one question to cause people

er take the club rolls and,ti
to purge them or to add ?.names, ;of
those lawfully entitled to vote? That
^'%héfë'ihe danger lies; Our club
rdll* are too easily iaceeSalbl*. ' ;Nrt
new names should be entered tnereoo

r*. -'duched for by persons who
i*ve right of the applicant to

ship In that precinct.
-<» -'-*'

l'ork a life time at il
st maker** henen to learn îp

is*, put an ordinary, a

jer tan put the flol*

THE ANDERS*

THK MOTORCYCLE I'FKT.

Some weeks ago Capt. J. T. Busby,
an honore* and useful citizen of this
county, wàs seriously hurt because of
a porson riding a motorcycle. The
man on the wheel caused the Cap-
tain's mule to become frightened and
it ran away. Tbo man did not acl(
decently about the matter at all, and
but for some kind rriends having wit-
nessed the sa5 accident. Captain Bua-
by no doubt would have been lying
by the roadside wounded and helpless
for heura. He does Pot know until
this day*, who* the Ill-mannered and
unfeeling rider was.

Captain Bushy is not the kind of
man to ,take the. law Into his own
hands, but if he knew who that rider
was there would bo no appeal to the
courts fo'r redress.
For some time we have wished to

write something about the need of
protection on our Highways for the
occupants of vehicles. We hardly
know what should be done, but wo
know* that something should be done
to causa motorcycle riders to pay
mnro respect to the law of the road
.which after all is nothing but or-
dinary common sense and good man-
ners. ,

That Anderson is not the only sec-
tion bothered by the selfishness of
^sqcpej riders is observed from the fol-
lowing statement in correspondence
to this paper from Atlanta:

"Atlanta. April 30..With one pretty(/flftocn-year-old girl motorcyclist ser-
iously injured, end three or four men
cyclists laid up in the hospital, and
one of à week ago dead, as the result
of smasbups between motorcycles
an j other vehicles, the police and city
authorities here havo finally awaken-
ed to the fact that there is no reason
or excuse for exempting the motor
cycles from all speed laws and all
trahie regulations.
"The average speed of an automo-

bile or. tbo streets aï Atlanta Is twen
ty-miles an hour. That speed while
iu ivuhnicai violation oi uie ordin-
ance is a safe and recognixed speed.
An automobile at twenty miles or un-
der Is under control.
"But the average speed of the

motorcycles In Atlanta is thirty miles
utt hmftior over, and a motor.driven
vchlcl.e;sw.hether a two wh©«l« or four
is not Uudor control in a traffic aense
wh>u't&is travelling over thirty.

lice have not Interfered with
rcyclists for speeding. They
en the view that it wasn't
a because the motorcyclist,
saw, only risked ills »awn
it things that have happened
g have ehowo that a motor-*
vellng. at that speed is as
for itself and the public «*s
vellng at that speed, end
on tbo motorcyclists, the

f, have got to either throttle
gO to jail,'; i l ; 1 ; .i|

neck. 1 1
this spi
an at
dani
from

iÄ'nown

many
etc.,

tint»!

antl^clgarétto, talk, would
ch more effective too, If eo

;the great singers,- lawyers,
^ uke'em so mucbj what?

-o.

world!!
a nowsi
your h

3ti:

the easiest things- Ig t
to write fool paragraphs for
per. Try It some day when

i= "iustfu' vfldc open'
-o-

Wo don't mind saying that we would
be willing to Greet Ben and his his
compàjpÉj ievery dayt from now till

ir our wampum were only
elastic.

According to the census bureau the
United? j$lates baa 109 millions of
people aad most of 'em are-willing to
shoulder-a musket and march toward
theysaotaa brakes at that.

-o-

Kow, ii Mary Garden and that won-|
derful hair of her s would follow the
Chautauo.ua Immediately our wu» of
happlnjpBs would run aver at the
aides, although we wouldn't learn
much' adbut wearing apparel.

-o-
rother <Sam Small Is hitting It ; up
the anti-saloon league in North

na, but since North Cilniv has no
saloons we move that Brother Small
hike back to Jawgy where the drum
shop is plentiful, if nni *ood.

» * m n Ml

« O
o ; The Colorado Strike,
e o
e o o o o e e e e « e e e a ao «

The Colorado strike began seven
month? ago. Of the 1200 men employ-
ed m the mines, two thirds of them
,wvqi out on ute suvm&S?iJfeV"Briefly the demands of the mine
ware.

Recognition of the union.
A tea per cent wage Increase Oh

Ol

Check welglu
card where

Sorado mtn-

The miners contended that the first
and third, fifth and sixth and seventh
«émanas were" state laws, but not en-
rol

\o wer* ntgner to

(lav u: been provided- fori che
wor*> permuted and î

'

It It

ON DAILY INTELLIGd

MAJOR'ME HEADS
THE HELD L

An Anderson County Boy Is Get-
t'ng His Deportment Ready
For Any Etnafgency Call

(Columbia ^Evetèng Record.),
DrrJapiec E. Poore of 1527 Senate I

ptnect, ihlr elty. is major in command]of the Held hospital for the National!
::uarrl of South Ç^jllîÀ, and in goingsahead with drills a^'fnliptmento, in
anticipation cf oi feasible call
for r.ervico a I the front in fightingthe Mexicans. r.-

Major Poore orgaited this branch ofthe service 18 months ago and hasgiven it his phlugiaking attention.
Physicians associated with MajorPoore are Dr. Isadorju Schrayer or Co-lumbia and Dr. AagruxtuB H. Heyden,also of Columbia,, vrho hau Just offer-
ed Iii» services dnd has beoo accepted
as a tirst lieutenant.
Of the .th'rec offers Dr. Hayden isthe only one who has not had pre-vious National Guard experience and

the rank of first lieutenant is the. high-
est that can bo bestowed upon an offi-
cer in the medtdkL Btaarh of thr. bop.

vico'în this etate under! two ycBis.
Dr. Hayden bei written SurgeonGeneral Qorsaa, chief of the 'iiïedieal

branch of the United Statea a
vice,: volnntoerrag bte Service
front, before an opportunity t..
itFoif lof hint to-entiei with the South
Carolina troops.

Poore Has Good ReebrdV
Major Poo :v splendid

both as a physician-'Oft]
He is also a veteran of 1
American war arm knows something
of the hardships to whlrh a soldier
in the field is subjected. He was bon
In Belton, Anderson- county, S. C.#February 24. 1876..and 1b a son
Capt. and Mrs. James Poore.
He attended the., public schools of

Belton and finished his academic
course at rurrusn University, atI Greenville. He entered the Bellevue
Hospital Medical College, New York[city, in 1893 and was graduated in
1897, standing high in his studies.

Dr. Poore located at Lancaster, B.
C, and was in practice there a year
.hsr. th^ Spanwii (American war'broke broke ouL jae,enlisted as as-sistant - surgeon in tho Second R4<wkI ment, with the rank of lieutenant,, and,,served three months in Cuba with,'that command. After the Stfanisb-
American war he returned to Lan-
caster where he remained until^?ben he came to Columbia to
His wife waft formerly MiasjjPasseur,' daughter_of_Mr. and

exception of°a ytsî^rft it?*
{medical research abroad. Dr.
has been in Columbia continuously
!e?er since.

Organises Field Hospital.
Major Poore ofganiaed'the field hoa-

bRali which bsl ah indepepdep^. o5gaa-lzatiori. following service' as camain
and' assistant surgeon Od' duty! wit'
the Second regiment.
Aft^r the formation w the field 1

pital Service, }he hospjtgl jcorjps, pafäihecteü wiin inè ihrue eöutu Carolina:
reglménts was disbanfled as organfea,]'Hons,'-but their officers were retained
In *he service. '?n!thè,,#"?éê* -*b.f* *M4\
South Carolina regiments are called
upon for volunteer service, the hospi-
tal corps of the various regiments
will be reorganized.

ABUSE IN POLITICS

eel

Augusta Chronicle.
The following paragraph in the Se-

nola Enterprise is along.thev line of,
comments on the same subject In ma-
ny o! the papers of the State, especial-
ly the smaller Journals. It is evident
that Georgians, while they .welcome
.statements on policies and arguments
on record, do not desire and will noftoleratd billingsgate. i

'There are a class bfinea scattered
about the state w ho seam-to'think the
way to irain the eo5*is[^H^^^Siap^jport of their fellowmaals' to indulge;in the wholesale abuse* of other men
uui Institutions. Such an idea dan!Sniy and lodgment in ; f\. distorted
brain. Abuse never promote* any
cause or acblev xl any Sticceso la any.field c

' endeavor. On the other hand,
It had retarded progress, hindered de-
velopment' s'il destroyed many men
and many institutions. in short,
never got anybody anything eoflceptdefeat and failure and v»«ver will*
-v. Jfc is true that nowadays a man who
abuses his competitor^aud'eaps him-
Berf unnmrimBfoly A con-di
date who resorts "to the abaso cf his
competitor, in theaa times- gen-
erally is looked upon as a man who
has little to advance of seit merit and
4heeifore unworthy of Use public on-
fidence aud support. !

Brig. Geherai Fsb«

partaobnrç Journal,
rvntn tne ivew York I
t orne to search tor DayW

>t'on.'* It
it the ipresid

honid «vmdiGen
for bim. Wsen a
nate Office*, in the
swam a stream and
À fWw day« Inter *

crowed another u
ana with his com
whir.h -artus 2'KOfi ui

îrsr,c.u*nî pûniîîon.
made brigadier,
capture Aauinaldo.
and though super!
It 'itnpcetble. he b
hack with. him.
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So we telî you that
suits are the greates
have seen, it explain
and why you shouU
If you have been pj
EVANS* FIFTEErft
style, more satisfact
getting for $15.
Our cash busying |à1 extra value in these
Other good money

In our boys* depart
t/es in boys' qlotl
best custom t|ildfinmake your briy lool
Attractive suits, sii
worsteds, fine cassir
$5. $6.
A handsome gift kn
Order by parcels post. We p

{FT:THB MEXICAN EAIXKOAB.S.'
Considérable Doubt as to Waat Sertof a ,Condition the- Properties ;Are Id.

(From The Wail Street Journal.)Officiate of the National Railwaysp£, Mexico are not informed as' to Iï;:;vihsr the ïûiLT.jceaii line of tholNational system -is still being opcrat- fed The latcroceau 1b the lino be-tween Mexico City and Vera Cruz,where thè ITultod States has assumedcontrol. I
President Brown, who 1b in NewYork, contemplates a return to "Mexi-

co City at an early moment. .At the
present time, means, of "transporta-tion are not available The Ward line
steamers available at New York, Ha-
vana, or Vera Cruz, have been char-1
tered by the United States Govern-
ment, and the sailing schedule .of the!
company naturally has been .complete-ly broken up. One or two steamers jof the company are at sea; and tketv
disposition on arrival is.not known
at the,;-present lime . An matters
sîâàu, uo transportation to Mexico by
a ooast passenger line is in prospectuntil early In May.

Just prior to the commencement of
.dlftcqlties last week, the National
Rallwaye of Mexico was operating a
fraction dyer 156 per cent of .the total
system. Two weeks before that, near-
ly 65 per cent of the system was in
operation.
For the greater part of the past 17

» ; 14 months an average of 50 per
it of the total National syetem baa

in to© h.vnds of the rebels. Tbc
company during this time succeeded
In keeping oto«n th« Unna from Motl-
eo City to FretmiUo on the division to
Torrecn and to SaltiUo By way of San
Louis Postosl, and Ukwise the Hues
from the Capital to Mar.xauKlto oa"the
Pacific coast.
Tho company h*a operated later-

imittently. the Unes to Matamore» and

A portion
md-about

» Cms and

system,' tho
m Camp*to
Temaosa«»
paoy's con-
* past year.

'This divisio
rltory intent

Fri&y MornJn*, M.y 1, 1814

Our CandidJudgment
4 We hâve bëèn buying and selling

clothing fofiKsmi faany ^years,
We naturally respect] o u r 9 w n

judgment by the'äaccess we have
achieved as clothing merchants.

; ^:v ^

in our judgment EVANS FIFTEEN
t values in medium priced suits that we
s why we are $0 enthusiastic abput them,
1 buy them.
lying $15. for your clothes, these new
î suits will give you more value, more
ion than you have ever had a chance of

V.M-

our cash selling enables us to put the
s foryou.

lues at $10: $18;, M $25.

tient we stand sttpngly f0rpe^ÊSjjMr
; better workmanship; on a oar with the
g; better fabric; we will show you how to
c stylishly dressed.
igle and double breasted Norfoiks; fine
ners, fine serges.
$7.50 $8.50 $10. $12.
ife free with each boys' suit.
repay all charges. f

" Thé Store with m. Cbn&iènce"

mmmvmm+mmmmmtmmmm** In i' »

Do we get that order

*»e want it, we can fill it with the
VERY B ÎE.ST MERCHANDISE.(V. '.««'.ftittaftf

BERE IS AS

As Yau*11 Expect.

TELL ,Y O U R W IV ES AND
;E GOT A.

SPLENDID REST ROOM FOR

B! il stx ta

iff w


